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An Indian Gourmet.
Of all the distinguished Indian gourmets

the most pleasant to write about is the late
Colonel Davidson, of the Bengal 'Engineers,
the author of a Ptilry of. Ravds and Ad-
ventures in upper India., which, with the
single exception of the Hon. Emily Edea's
delightful journal, is to our thinking the most
agreeable book of Indian , remints'cences ever
laid before the public. He was a man of
considerable wit and pleasantry, thoroughly

conversant with the native character, speak-
ing Hindustani as if it were hie own tongue,

and ti most keen observer of men and man-.
nets. But above all he was a most accom-
plished cook, and is never weary ofrecalling

the circumstances which elicited any remark-
able display of his skill or his taste, from the
"long affectionate boiling" of a wild goose to

the eloquent apostrophes which he never
failed to address to',Colin ofNantes on the oc-
casion of opening one of his vilified pates.
Strange to say, the concoction in which he

considered himself unapproachable, and on
which he is evidently inclined to rest his
fame, is that not very recondite matter, "a

rich bread, sauce.' But any one
whO knows the all-important part

which game birds of every description play

at an Indian table, and the atrocious
nature of the poultice-like compound which
native cooks invariably serve under that
simple name, will easily understand that few
things would be more generally acceptable.
One hunting party on which he particu-
larly dwells took place among the jungles
on the frontier of Oude, and consisted g,f,
General Churchill, who fell at Maharajpoor,
with his wife and daughter;. General Cure-
ton, who was killed in the Punjab; two
other officers of the Sixteenth Lancers, one
of whom has since become celebrated in

another and less enviable way, and Colonel
Davidson himself:

We dressed and sat down to dinner. The
rotis had disappeared; wine had been drank
all round; but instead of the lively chat,

there arose a dull expectant hum. It was
evidentthat the feelings of the party were
highly excited. Eyes were constantly di-
rected to the door of the tent, facing the
baltcri de cuisine, where it was well

known thatl had been exercising my skill.
--At last, when patience was nearly exhausted,

the , servants, with- unusual stateliness and
solemnity of manner, bore in a huge sauce-
pan,'ln which I had carefully prepared a rich
bread-sauce. The conversation wholly ceased
—the black partridges wererapidly dismem-
bered. "Shall I send you any of the sauce ?"

"Thankyou, moat certainly!" It was liber-
ally dispensed to all; and, as I had expected,
one joyous universal burst of delight and
surprise resounded through the dark grove.
They felt that they were sitting in the pres-
ence of a master mind. "Capital ! most cap-
ital! Never in'England ate anything so de-
licious! Superb, superb indeed!" In fact
it was what in the Scotch kirk they desig-
nate a harinoniowi- call. My spirit was
soothed. It was clear that my talent had
not been wasted on insensates. Happy,
thrice happy is he who can thus command
the sincere praise by increasing the enjoy-
ments of his fellow creatures!

We cannot conclude better than by quoting
the gallantColonel's generous tribute to the
merits of the mahaseer, the salmon of 'the
Indian waters. It would be a sin to attempt
to abridge it :

After sitting a quarter ofan hour, discussing
many important topics, we returned to my
friend's tent, where, at a proper hour, we sat
down to part of a large boiled mahaseer. I
have eaten most of the civilized fish, such as
the salmon, cod, skate, turbot, flounders and
flukes, perch, pike, carp,-Pomfret, bumelow,
shark, dolphin andeuttle-fish, becktee, mango
and hisla and scores of others; but I have
never eaten anything so delicious as was this
glorious mahaseer-!_'--My- friend, _whether
outof the most exalted generosity or the
most lamentMe ignorance, though he is
certainly fully capable of the former feeling,

• of his own accord presented me with the
bead and shoulders. It was one of the
largest I had ever seen. To devour the
whole, at starting, seemed an impossibility,
but'I accomplished it, and even now recol-
lection soothes me. The palate was two
full mouthfuls, the large fat eyes were a
mouthful each, the brain another=never
ending, still beginning—luscious and yet
unsatieting! Reader, if you are an epi-
cure, and yet never ate the head and shoul-
ders of a large fresh mahaseer, hie thee to
Hurdwar, get Kirke to catch one for you,
ask him to dinner, let your claret be well
cooled, and if I be in the neighborhood and
you wish to enjoy a good meal and pleasant
talk, send for me, and I'll engage that you
shall go to your repose in a charming frame
ofmind. if you forget me, that will be my
fault; but the memory of that •fish will en-
chant and enslave you through life! You
will mention it to your ,sons when they come
out as cadets!—London Saturday Reuicw,
OctOber 19.

Tune-Kindness and Tune-Cruelty.

When Leigh Hunt spoke of the strains of
a bagpipe as representative of "the agonies
of a tune tied to a. post," he said, we are
convinced, not only a new but a true thing.
There is a feeling and a sense in a piece of
music which cannot be hurt or violated
without protest. The melody exclaims on
its own score against its tortures, and will
appear to shrink, to wriggle, to sigh and to
moan desperately, under bad treatment.
Whena vagabond assails the quiet of a
street with his clarionet, you can hear the
miserable Italian airs quivering first\ a
reproachful remonstrance and then
emitting abrupt and dismal petitions
for release; but the fellow shows
no mercy to "Carta Diva," on the contrary,
he pursues that unfortunate tuneup and down
the scale, and seems to wring its neck with
a vicious shake at the finish. Why should
we not have a Society for the Suppression
of Cruelty to Tunes? What base uses are not
those poor braineu children turned to ! Did
their originators ever intend them to assist
(with a monkey) in bringing coppers into
the greasy cap of an organ-grinder? Would
not a Christie minstrel or so satisfy those
wretches? If there are necessities in the
case we might slightly abate the principle
and license the hawking of "Poor Old

"'lett," although‘,not without qualms for the
degradation 01 the ebony Ilclisarius. 4.s for
brass-bands and their atrocities, they deserve
the treadmill. It is bad enough to hear a
tune racked by a single inquisitor; but
when a mob, armed with comets, ophei-
elides, trombones, and cymbals, surroun it,
make it run the gauntlet, and finally tea it
asunder, the act becomes a crime of unmiti-
gated atrocity. The tune, say, is started, and
allowed aboutfive bars law. The cymbals,
however, are fastened to its tail, and the
creature is bewildered and refuses to go fur-
ther. Then comes the butchery, a kick
from the trombone, a bayonet thrust from
the cornet, and a knock on the head from. he
drum.

Tune-cruelty is not confined to the streets.
Murders are committed in the drawing-room,
especially under cover of "variations." The
victim is frequently executed amidst a roll of
obsteperous notes, which drown even his
dying voice, as did the cruel rataplan played
beside the guillotine on which the French
king was beheaded. But there are excep-
tions. For instance, when a sound musicianprepares a melody for display, it his three-
tient) are fairly carried out the effect is notunpleasant—quite the contrary. He throws
a colored light upon the picture, or ho 'rives
it a charm et distance, or he surrounds itwith a new andbrilliant atmosphere, or he—-
*eating it as though it were a beautiful
woman--offers bouquets of notes, 4,r spreads
&At a partcra of chromatic flowers
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Eightas the owner, comes in view. One is

soothing an irritated hat with gentle
tenches of 'his elbow, another pulling the
wilted collar. Disordered• tresses are
smoothed with hasty touches`.`,of the hand,
and crumpled sleeves persuaded into shape.
One lady had learned her lesson from
Grimalkin, and makes her toilet -precisely
like a cat.

"The cold, clear light of early morning Is
always trying to human beauty; there arc no
tints to be borrowed, no softening shades to

be worn,a plain,cold stare that looks one Out
of countenance; But, in a railroad train, the

disorder is always appalling. If a lace ever
looks faded it is then; if the hair has any gray
in it it is sure to show, wrinkles are read, like
a sign-bord, afai o. If there be discontent
in the heaart it comffes into the mouth, and
everybody looks like people after a masque-
rade, or Richard, after he became 'himself

through which it passes; but be never inter-
Tupts, disfigures, or destroys it. Take a, set

of Chopin's ' waltzes. Listen to, or watch
110_

er, tba lines which the musie illuminaes,
growing into beautiful shapes, which are ,
your own thoughts inpart. Here'is "emo-
tion singing." -Here are moods pensive and
gay, joyful and sorrowful, starting into a life
of., sound. Poor Chopin! what a diary may

be read in his 'Jamie! Whatlyhsterical vehe-
mence of passion, what sad uncertainties,

vague"ambitions, exquisite sensitiveness, and
an almosVmorbid delicacy one can detect in

the Tarantella! Nobody could dance to that

dismal piece.-ot hilarity; it is as melancholy

as the hearse-like rumble and the mysterious
minor chanting Of the "Marche Funebre"
which Chopin wrote for his own obsequies.

GOthe called architecture "frozen music."
The expression was truer, perhaps, than he
suspected. Dr. Hay some years ago broached
a theory of harmony An form, in which
there was a wonderful conjunction of mathe-
matics and poetry, and the parthenon was
made out to be literally "frozen music," and
its proportions discovered to have been regu-
ulated by relative proportions of the diatonic
scale. The walls of Thebes rose and the
towers built themselves up to the sound of
the lyre of Orpheus. Pythagoras insisted
that the universe was but a gigantic organ.
"There's music in all things,if men had ears."
The poets are never done with this
image. They use it in a thousand
ways, even to the description of a
woman's face. "The mind—the music
breathing from her face," wrote Byron of his
Zuleika, and, he thought, it necessary to ex-
plain his meaning in a note. "I think," the
poet interpreting himself says, "I think
there are some who will understand it; at
least they would have done had they beheld
the countenance whose speaking harmony
suggested the idea, for this passage is not
drawn from imagination but memory—that
mirror which affliction dashes to the earth,
and loot ieg down upon tlivd"Misreins only
beholds the reflections multiplied." Moore,
commenting on the same line, tells us tio,t
Lovelace wrote "the melody and musi of
her face," and old Sir Thomas Browne has it
:hat "there is music even in beauty."
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MINT JEWELERS,
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Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, mendseam
every description of fine STERLING SILVERWARE.
and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a choice assort.
meat of rich and beautiful goods of new styles at low

Prices.
J. M. SIIARP. A. ROBERTS,
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Interesting DiN
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COVery Of Coins

During some recent alterations in the

grounds of the Lyci!e Napoleon, Rue Clovis,
Paris, the workmen came upon a little pile
ofRoman gold coins. They have been ex-
amined and classified

"There are 20 coins of Nero, 04 of Vespa-

siau,67ofTitus, 79 ofDomitian, 57 of Trajan,
consisting of 54 with Trajan's head, 1 repre-
senting the Emperor on a triumphal chariot,
1 of Trajau inthe custome of a Parthian king,
and 1 so-called `Restitution coin' (struck by
-later Emperors to show their high apprecia-
tion of the noble deeds of their ancestors) of
Titus with Trajan, with the inscription 'A
Trajano Restitutus Titus;' 103 coins. of
Hadrian, of which 96 are portraits of
Hadrian, I of his nephew, 3 represent-
ing the Emperor rendering divine honors to

Trajan, his predecessor and adopted father,
1 representing the Forum Traiapum under
t .eign of Hadrian, and 2 with the portrait

f Brian, and a reverse full of most deli-
cately . wrought details; 123 of A.ntoninus
and 11 arcus Aurelius; 29 of Lucius Verus,
the Emperor's brother and colleague; 2 of
the Empress Crisping, wife of the Emperor
Commodus; 12 of the Emperor Commodes,

1 representing Commodus. fighting in the
Homan Circus; 3 of the Emperor (Zeta;
'of Pertinax, 4 of Caracalla; 14 of Sep-
timus bearing the legend

ictor Perthorum,' the other `Restitutor
Urbis;' 8 of the Empress Julia Doinue,wite of
Septimus Severus; 46 Of Faustina, 1., wife of
A utoninus; :10. of Faustina 11., wife of Marcus
Aurelius, one of which, not hitherto known,-
represents her with the attributes of Ceres; s
of Lucille, the wife of Lucilius Verus; I with
the combined portraits of Trajan and Plotina,
his wife; 2 of Plotina alone; 1 of Plotina and
Matidia, her daughter; 1 of Matidia alone: i
of Marciana, sister of Trojan; 1 of Sabina,
the wife of Hadrian; 1 of the Emperor Clau-
dius; 1 of Augustus, in the corner of a Tra-
jan coin (this single piece has been valued at
10,000 francs); 2 of Vitellius; 2 of Claudius
Albinus, competitor of Septimus Severus in
Gaul, and 149 other 'Aural.'

There are several theories as to the manner
in which these coins happened to be where
they were found. M. Fournier arguedfrom the
fact that the lastEmperor found among them
is Severus, that they were hid durin his reign;
probably by some one implicated in the in-

surrectionary attempt of Albmus, just on the
eve of flight. M. Fallure, on the other hand,
thinks the money belonged to a chief tax-

gatherer of Paris. His reason is the great
number ofFaustina coins in the hoard. These
coins being much heavier than, those of a,
later period, were rigorously demanded in
payment by the tax-gatherers, who pocketed
the surpluS value, until a special edict
stopped the abuse.

The collection has been placed for safe
keeping in the Paris Museum of Antiquaries
at the Hotel Carnavelet. " •

PARIS FLOWER STANDS
OF

Porcelain and Ormolu Combined.

CALDWELL & CO.;
MEM JEWKLEPS,

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

CDPER.A.
Fans, Elegant Paris Jewelry,

fel.l,m,w-ting
eintries Dickens at' Tooling.

InKent, embowered in sloping hop fields,
stands pretty Staplehurst, a thorough Eng-
lish village. On a steep embankment hard
by the quiet hamlet long, noisy trains rush
daily from London to the sea, and from the
sea-coast tovair.to London again, bearing
mails and continental passengers. One bright
summer morning, some three years, ago there
was much disoider in Staplehurst by reason
of a sad accident on the high embankment.
A long tr in, with a large tourist freight, had
tumbled * into the meadows below. A
panting d rushed eagerly from the vil-
lage to the iieene of wreck and disaster. The
first sight that meets their eyes is a kindly
figure, tail and somewhat stooping, crowned
with an anxious face, bare-headed, with gnz-,
zled hair and beard fluttering in the breeze.
His dark, thoughtful eyes are very pitiful and
sympathetic, and his slender hands bear
-welcome water to parched and in some cases
dying lips in a most unusual goblet. Per-
haps some who bad drank with de-
light the draught administered by Charles,
Dickens's brain are amongthosewho quench
their thirst from the dripping hat wherein he
brings them cool water from a neighboring
brook. In his pocket is a white parcel,
wrapped in paper bearing traces of recent
crushing; %parcel which is no less than our
as yet unborn "Mutual Friend," nearly
stifled in hisbirth. In truth, both our com-
mon friend, the creator and created, were
terribly near utter obliteration.

Yet, forgetful of .his dangers and his
bruises, Charles Dickens stands there filling
his battered hat at the brook, a living re-.
proacb to those who accuse him of lacking
the softer attribu'tes of humanity. Utterly
groundless and unmeasureably base are the
generally believed tales that charge him with
domestic unhappiness. At his pleasant
Kentish home, Gad's Hill, a most cheerful
family party is gathered around him every
.night. In the morning he works hard at
his desk; in the afternoon he walks abroad;
in the evening he is always with his family,
openingtheir various amusements and happy
chiefly in their happiness.

His son Charles is a clever, popular young
man, English to the backbone, given to ath-
letic pursuits, and president of a principal
London boat-club. His eldest daughter is
generally understood to have written "Aunt
Margaret's Troubles," and is also credited
with the novel at present appearing in All
the Year Round and Harper's lireckly,
entitled "Mabel's Progress."

Charles Dickens, the elder, is unquestion-
ably the ablest amateur actor in England,
and a favored few describe with genuine ad-
miration his wonderful representations,at his
own house, of some character created by his
friend, Wilkie Collins.

Dickens hag' once personally given the lie
to wilful assertions of his doniestic infelicity,
and we have, from personal knowledge, no
hesitation in branding similar statements as
counterfeit and untre.

- In society Dickens is reserved and thought-
ful even to melancholy. His voice is sweet
and very clear, and its greatest charm is that
it rings with his individuality. He enters
into everything he says. So that in his
readings hls own apparent enjoyment is
quite as attraotive as his marvelously dra-
matic delivery. When be tells'. a story
(which is a most infrequent concession) his
earnest, sympathetic manner of narration
enlists everybody's interest. His knowledge
of human nature is wonderful, excelling
even that .of Thackeray in universality of
scope. •

His kindliness is boundless. Sitting in the
editorial chair of illl the Year Round, he
has written to poverty-stricken contributors
in terms of advice and sympathy, pointing
out their shortcomings with tender touch,
and giving their merits, a condescension
unhappily too rare.

Above tne middle height, but stooping,
with a sad, thoughtful face, lit by two
bright black eyes, and lined deep by care
and over-much championing of despised hu-
manity, Charles Dickens -is, indeed, a king

among men.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO
Diamond Dealers and ince'era,

802-Chestnut Street,
Would4nuitf the attention of purchaser to their large

stock of •

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received, of the fineet European makers, Independent

ta.u ,a4„rt ,.er Acoond, ettr igiV,Mic teHnegf; ii7ri trd and Silver

Diamond Sete, Pins, Studs, Rings, k't. CoAL, malachite.
Garnet and Etruscan Sete, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kluile, including a large aseort.
mut suitable for Bridal Preeenta.

A Consiiitent Dinner of litorse-5 lesh.

few days ago Mr. W. Forsyth partook ,
in the French capital of a banquet of five
courses, all horseflesh from beginning to end
—the very vegetables being dressed, with
"horse-oil," instead of butter, to secure uni-
formity in the entertainment. This dinner,
he assures the London Tinteß, was excellent.
Every dish was palatable, appetizing and
nutritious. It is not pretended that the meat
was actually better than ox-beef but it was
every bit as good, and in fact, except for a
little darkness of color, was not to be distin-
guished from the sirloin of the shops. The
"horse-oil" will probably be regarded as the
most doubtful article in the bill of fare, but
our correspondent adds that two bottles of
the neat extract were put upon the table, for
inspection, and that the best olive oil could
not have been sweeter, clearer, or more per-'
fectly free from all objectionable qualities.

It should also be understood, for the pro-
per appreciation of the argument, that Mr.
Forsyth approached the experiment without
any prepossession in .favor of the novelty.
He was by no means what spiritualists de-
scribe as "suitably disposed," or prepared
with the requisite amount offaith and credu-
lity. On the contrary, he took his seat with
a "decided feeling of prejudice and repug-
nance," which wasonly conquered, he now
avers, by the undeniable pleasantness of the
viands served up. The proof of the meat
was in the eating, and so favorable was the
evidence that Mr. Forsyth does not see why
horseflesh, apart from economical considera-
tions, should not be introduced to our tables
as an acceptable variety "instead of the ever-
lasting beef, mutton and veal "

A REI.IIIIOI7 S DISPUTE.—The Rector of St. Al-
ban's Church, Birmingham, lately excommuni-
cated a young lady. Her friends wishing to teat
his right to do :up in a court of law, have incited
her to go to the communion in order that the
priest might be compelled to 'eject her publicly.
Ilcr first attempt led to a riot. Her second was
to be made on St. Luke's day, but the parish
authorities learning it,'did not open the church.
It was expected that she would present herself
on the followiug Sunday, and precautions had
been taken to insure quiet.

NIt\VMAN CI I'EC MATEI). —The Guardian
says Dr. Newman has long wished to found a
branch of the Oratory in Oxford. The Pope,
however, has at_last definitely disapproved 6f
the. plan. This result is mainly'due to the "per-
sistent opposition of the English Roman Catho-
lic bishops, who are of opinion that Dr. New-
man would take with him too large a following
of the Roman Catholic young men, to whose
souls it would be perilous to bring them into
contact with Anglican education.".

A „Paws' V iew WI a. Railroad Car.

'Night paSsengers will appreciate the tbllow-
ing admirable sketch of the interior of a car
at day-break ;

'Long before we hear the roar of wheels
we see the glimmer of a glowing light.
Brighter and broader it opens, like the
cyclopean unwinking eye it is, the headlight
of the train. Then the steady jar, then the
mingled clank, ,as of a thousand shaken
chains, and the cars are here. 'All aboard'
and 'all right' follow each other inrapid sue-
cession, and we are breathing the close and
heavy air of a crowded dormitory. The car-
lamps have gone out disgusted—the little
waltefulticas of the sleepers has subsided, and
the dirn snoring outline ofcloaks and shawls,
and frightened-looking heads, flecked here
and there, like a troubled sea, with white,
compose the landscape; while over all, like
pendulums, swing pethoric carpet bags
slowly, to and fro, and little satchels, brisk
as mantle clocks, and bonnets made of noth-
ing, dance up and down like blossoms in a
ram—all timed to the motion of the train.

eßut the dim gray turns to an oldLeyed
white, and the breathing bundles begin to
stir; out of an egg-sliaped package is hatehed:
a wornan, with locks disheveled, like Venus

'

from the sea. A throe or two, and .a rough
form emerges from a cloak and shawl and
shakes huff awake. A shapeiss mass turns
out a man bearded like a pall A pair of
boot, thrust out like a tkomnrit, go ,out of
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PATENT METAL ROOFING.
This Metal, sea Rooting, le NON-CORROSIVE, not

quiringpaint. It is selteadering, and is large ehte!th:quiring lees than half the time of tin in roomsb
orrailroad care, in lining tanks, bath•tubs, cistern&dteg
cbc., or may article requiring to be air or water-tight. Do
square feet of roof takes about 121 feet of cheat tin to
cover it, and only 108feet of patent metal.
O.

114North Sixth Street, Philadehthis.
mv 437.m w

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
lIOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AND VENTELATING WITH PURI
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING OM.
JAMESP. WOOD (10.1

-NO 418. FOURTH Street
D. M. vriavvEu., Bap% olEgi n 4

"at Irn CAB77LE BOAT —lOO ,BOXGENUINE
TT White Caatilo Bon, landing from Brigronnaylya.
nlo, from Genoa, and for sale by JOB. 8.1610301.K.Kag•

CO.. 108 South DOIMIWII.7O avenue. ,
CABER Ob. 011.NIBTEBE,

idgb orade, French Imrial Nrunou, landing and for
intoby ,10/02,11, ii...OUBBpe lEJB C0.,106 BouttißolnWard
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BLACK CLOAKINGS. . •

BLACK
CHINCHILLAS.

BLACK
DIOSCOWS.

BLACK
VELOURS.

BLAdx.
BEAVERS.

BLACK
CASTORS.

BLACK
TRICOTS.

BLACK
DOESKINS.

BLACK
CLOTHS.

BLACK
.VELVETEENS.

BLACK
LYONS VELVETS.

Something lees than "three hundred thousand dollars'
worth, all late auction and other panic purelisnl..r.m.tn
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INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street,
Has received and now open hie Fall Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs, together with all other kinds of Shawls
Alto
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS.

CLOAKING%
CLOAKS. &0.,

To which the attention of purchasers is Invited; the goods

are purchased hit. cash and will bo sold cheap. satti*

1101 CHESTNUT STRE

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firet-claes Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
C, Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,
ref To which additions will conetantly be made of

the Noveltlei of the Season.

4 , 14 They offer !heir
g White Goode Department

0 HEAVY SKIRTING CAIIBRICSI
AtSOS, and 40 centa.

A Great Sacrifice.
.1,111k1.1,85LH0 Tart

• -

Tourth and Arch._ IC 1/ 4.
wilinia=in I Sal

,Altwool Ribbed rap
illerearek Poplis, all trader.
Pim's celebrated lrbn Poplins.

New stiles of FanaMante.
Richest Plain Sias impoitet
Corded

of
of all gradee.

New etylea ofFall 13ilka.
EIIIAWLB, dm., dm.

HarlotShawls, ordered styles.

Robestyles Shawls, long and square.
of elaborate dealgrus.

flettm w a tf

101 OH h.STNUT STR E hYr.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. w. CORM EIMIIII AND CfIiSTNITr

nave opened a large lot of verysuperior ..." 1
Table Damasks,

Which they offer at $1 25 and 81 50 per yard.
Thee° goods arefrom forced sales by the lm•

porter, and will be found superior in quality,
and style to the same class of goods usually'

sold in auction.
Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET.

ENOS reduced from $2 to $1 25, andfrom $2 25
to $1 50 per yard.

Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced
from $1 to 75c., andfrom $1 25 to 87c. -

Mee, a lot of all Linen Iluckaback reduced
from 80c. to 22}4c.

NRITJA3 ,L11N.1.5511-TD TOT

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

RAS JUST OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS,'

=READ LACE VEILS.
• CLUNY COLLARS.

POINTE LACE ILDETS.,Bargains;
t HAMBURG EDGINGS.

960 French EmbroideredLinda Bete, from 60 cents to S 9
—Lees than half•price. 0c19.1m11

▪ • T e Y BlancEn- rVE -T •
• ceived the finest and best lot of Government Blan-

kets that have been offered. and are decidedly thpounds.est; ore extra size, fine wool, and weigh twelve
Heavy Overcoats equally cheap; all perfect. Gum Blan-
kets, best quality. GRANVILLE B. HAINES, 1013 Mar-
ket street, above Tenth.

lIITE BLANKETS,—LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
VT itock in the city at $3, $4, $4 80, $5. $b 50. $6. $6 50.

$7, $B, $9 and $lO, alt of which I aiu ceiling under the
regular prices. Heavy Comfortablea from $2 up. Com.
terpanee ofevery make. Heavy_Woolen Coverlets. -GIIANVILLE 13. lIAINES,

MS Market greet, above Tenth.

111aEAVY SHAKER FLANNEL, ONLY 60 CENTS
11 these arc full yard wide. and cheap.- White Flannel
at 20 and 1.00.; ono lot, ,1 1; wide, at 31e, ; great bargain
Ballardvale from 0710. up; Red, Cray, White and Green
Twilled, that I am offering at greatly reduced prices.
Canton Flannel in all the makes, from 13Y, up. Societies
will nave money by looking through this stock.

BRANVILLE B HAINES,
1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

GOODS MARKED DOWN.—STILL.FURTHER RE
duction.

Fine Dress Goods, less than cost of importation.
One lot of Silk Poplins$2 25, -worth $3.
Two lots ofWool Poplins, $1 25, worth $1 60.
Ono lot of Silk Poplins, $2 60, worth $3 50.
Three lots of Biarritz Pooling, $1 60 worth $2 25.
Six lots of flay Plaid Poplins, from $1 to $1
Two dozen Gay Held Square Shaw s, at $2 501
One doz. Plaid Square WOOD and white, $2 50

STOKES & 702 Arch street.
BALL & (02S SOUTH SECOND STREET.

aro now receiving their Fall and Winter importation.
Fancy_Btyles Poplins.

fillAjacedPoplins.
Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.

Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.
Black and Colored Delaines.

Black and Colored Poplins.

;'Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and
OWta

fitI

6vekrzia, frik
1,341 citEsizargrat
PER Set R HABINO, FROM CU.11.V.arolt,105toimigrasil0Itt0 wo.oo__. tot:41'118th), 400 bar.

rein pan and 01 barrels sugar. •Apply WORlC_Bi_Alfitt
183Walnut street.

myat

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AUCTION PRICES!
The subecribere have jutreceived, from the late

AUCTION BALES IN NEW Y0RK....4-,-A,

300 PARS
FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

From the lowert to the highest quality. come of the
RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

"Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard and
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

no,lotrp

13ATIGrA.INS IN
LACE CURTAINS. ,h

OURTALN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
AND UPHOLSTERY GOO

Of the NewestFabrics, Designs, and Qualities.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
And a full line of

HOUSE.FURNISHING LINENS. QUILTS, Ito..
At the Lowest Prices.

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
1100 Chestnut Street.

mvl-wfm lyro

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGilt Frames.
Carved Wan= OVVADFIrri ORDEIti

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebirAr nirjets. supplied promPthf

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late styles in fun varlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
/06 CHESTNUT.

jaramr
J. W. SCOT] & co.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND MAIM§IN,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4. Chestnut Street,

Foor doorsbelow the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. adattn.w.tll

FULICR, WEAVER &

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL orrawrioN.
No. 93 N. WATEE9and 93 N. DM ammo

117191141111°

RlSkituitaVEßT'S CONTINENTAL NEWS

CHOICE SEATS
"To itilidacei of aidneement may he had up to 6Y, n'L ock
any evening.

A (.IADEMY:'OI? m,..y s 1 a .t... '1his d Wetk of the BrUffffult 811,CPP5 of the
PiOliltilf OPERA 81.M.30.N. -

Pfroctreos..!' . i. ~., . ..MIPP CAnt 'LIN E RICIIINGS
,-.1111131-4.ondayiEVENING, November 1.1,

will he produced. for the last time. the beautiful Opera,
by Flotow, called

- MARTHA,
produced the first week to one ;It the largest assemblages
of the present brilliant engagement, and pronounced
oneof

TIIJ MOST SUCCESSFUL AND ARTISTIC
representations of the season. 'the entire Opera Will bo
riven, includingl, several gems frequently omitted in its
representation by other troupes.
P1unk0t...... ..........Mr. S. C CAMPBELL
Lionel .....•

•••

• • •
•••

•
•

• . Mr. WM. CASTLE:
Lord .... . ...........

.Mr. 'E. SEGUIN
Digit

~ • •
••••

J. 0. PEAKE
Lady
Nancy... Mrs. E. SEGUIN

• Tb.igointow EVENING (TUESDAY),
LAST RIME OF CROWN DIAMONDS.In rehearsal, and shortly to be produced, the new, and.

brilliant Opera by Benedict, called
THELILY OF KILLARNEY.

NODN Cr''s/CE TSMUN WASGRjg-
AT CONCERT HALL,(Chestnutstreet: above Twelfth,)

EVERY MON),AY AFTERNOuN
SEASON 104. 145),

From half-past 3 till 6 o'clock.
MARK lIASSLEIt Directing_Managcr•

Fun CONCERT THISAFTERNOON,
Vocalist (Tenor).............. .Mr. J. GRAF'
Conductor ............ SIMON HASSLER
At the „Plano. ................Mr. S. BEHRENS
Single Admission Ticket Fifty Conte
A Package (of four tickets) One Dollar
A "Coupon' , or Family Ticket.... 'Ad—.• ~Ftve Dollars

This ticket contains Thirty Coupon Admissions, detach 7
' able at pleasure, for anyConcert through the BCILMOIL

For pale at 'Prompter's Ele Chestnut street, Concert
Hall, and Orchestral Office, 214 South Eighth street.

Doors open at 236, Concert commences at 334 o'clock. L,

MRS. JOHN DRDW'S. ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 71a o'clock. /I'

SURF A CUT—SECOND WEEK.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

Olive Logan'e American Comedy,
SURF,

MRS. JOHN DREW
end all the Company appear.

Act Iat—TIIE DIMMING TIDE.
Act 2d--UNDERTOW—SURF BATHING.
Act 3d—DEEP WATER.Act 4th—ARHORE—GRAND MOP.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. ,JOrlv DREW.
SATURDAY—FIRST SCSI, MATINEE.

Admierion. 10 cents. No Regerved Bente.
Children. Hmite:\

in which

'lifALNuT 13TRELT THEATRE, N. E. CORNER ta'
NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins at N.

•LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR OFMR, EDWIN FORREST.
THIS (Monday) EVENING, November 11.

Shakespeare's historic
KING .

King Lear Mr, EDWIN FORREST
Cordclia ..... hiss LILLIE
Edgar ........ ...... ........Mr. RA RTON HILL

nesday—LDWlN FORREST as DAMON.
Wednesday EDWIN FORREST as dETAMORA.
Thursday—THE GLADIATOR.
Friday—EDWlN 141P.REST as HAMLET.
Chairs secured six days in advance.

N6'7 cuEsTsuT STREET THEATRE.
Doom open at '. Commenceat toquarter before f.

• MONDAY EVENING. November
FOURTH WEEK.

01." f HE CIPTED AMERICAN Awnsr,
!ARS. D. P. BOWERS. ~

Who will appearfor this brat time in a • ,NEW PLAY . , ~,,. •

Written exprorely for her, and entitled
MAKIE ANTOINE:FIE,

Produced after long and careful preparation, tsith new
reentry, appropriate ecirtumeiitSTARTLING EFIECTS,

The performance will consist of the new Play.
MARIE ANTOINETTE.

Marie Antoinette ....
D. P. BOW ERS

In courequence of. Alm length and importance of the
play. It will comitittile the entire evening performance.

SATURDAY AFT) ,RNUON—DATINEE:

p lIILADELPHIA CIRCUS.
. Corner TENTH and CALLOWIIILL "tees*

NOW OPEN FOR THE WIN TF.R SEASON.
UNDERA NEW MANAGEMENT.

Thie building has been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED. WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESSAND EGRESS,
BOTH ON TENTH STREETAND ON

CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED

STATES.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle... ..........
......... tents.

Children under 12 years of ace. ....... ......
contr.

Family Circle(entrance on 6sallowhilletre et).....25cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commenoes ata

quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at haltpast II
o'clock. Doors open one hour mellow. 0c30.1m4

•NEW PHILADELPHIAOPERA HOUSE._SEVENTH Street.Deow ARCH.

GREAT BUGYJESS OF TUNISON & CO.'B
. . MLNISTRELS.

L. Y. TUNIBON & CO.. Proprietors.
First appearance of

ME: JAMES W. BUDWORTH.
the great Dutch Comedian of the age. with

EPH. HORN AND FRANK HORAN,
AND THE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED COM.

PANY IN THE WORLD.
Beate can be secured in advance without Extra Charge.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commenceat E.
"THE PROGRESS OF THE NATION" will be pro-

duced on MONDAY EVENING. November lEth—the
greatert Panorama ever produced on the rtage. Don't fail
to veeit null

NEW ELEVENTH STREET GEEItAWARM"'
ELEVENTH street. above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARN CROSS ADIXEY'B
THE GREAT STAR TRoupE OF TUE, WORLD.

Tirol week of the screaming act. erAttled
MAC'S FUMING CARTY. •

Continui7d FUCCeff! at
MY FAT!' ER BOOED CHARCOAL.

Positively last week of the laughabld Ethiopian Ficce.
entitled WE'RE ALL POISO!.:PD

lONCEIIT HALL.—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER.
I,J WORLD, commencing MONDAY EVENING, Novena-
ber 11th. Prof. and Mad. MACALIJSTER, the GREAT
MM. SIONISTS OF THE AGE. will present EAtlif
EVENING a choice selection of their ILLUSIONS.
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,
NIPTII and MYSTERY. Ed ELEGANT P ESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT.- Admissio 50 cents.
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clk k. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT MATINEE, SA RDAY,
November 16th. Every child receives a present.
lion. 25 cents to all parta of the

noitlut* HARRYWESTON. Business Agent.

LI ORTICUGRAND
LTURMAATLENLE,

HALL.
ByCARL RENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers.

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERN(ION.
At belt-past three o'clock. •

Vocalist-Mad. lIENRIETTE BEHRENS.
SINGLE ADMISSION. 60 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
Tobe had at Boner & Co's. Mule Store, HOS Chestnut

street. and at the door. 0c25

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT AND FAIR,
for the Benefit of Misses HILDRETII and LYNCH,

former pupils of the Pennsylvania Institution for the
Blind. to be held at AbeEMBLY BUILDINGS. Tenth
and Cheetnut streets, November 12th and 18th. Fair dur-
ing the day free of charge. Concert to commence at
quarter to BP. M. Tickets, 95 cents. Children, hall price.
tiecond night, In addition to other pleces,reveral Choruses
will be sunnumberaumber of children. Chances may be
taken on a of beautiful artielee. noll-2t*

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
- SiG)OE BLITZ.FAREWELL SEASON'

King of Magicians. Prince ofVentriloquists.
World of Mysteries. Drolleries of the Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at 2l7et; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Adnliseton 23 cents ; Children lb cents; Reserved Seats
SO cents

ocb-tf

VOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
r , EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs, Dams.
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes. dsc. _ _
. .

riERMANIA OIICEIDSTRA.—PUBLIC
at the MUSICAL, FUND HALL ovary SATURDAYat

113e; A. M. Tickets told at the Door and at all principal

himic Stomp. Engagementa cau be made by addreeein
G. ItAbTERT. 1231 Monterey rtreet, or at It. WITTIGcIO'S
Mie Store, 1021 Cheatuntgreet. o

--------

I.IOENNOCLVAN.I.A. ACADEIYIN OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's greatPietare,of CHRIST nEJEcrED

still en exhibition.
ed-tt

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
WMUSALEAIMMVAn

c• t; tr-

PrIANITFACTORY.

-.CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH). PITILADELPHUL ife.l2.2aLu.

„,e0114.90_,
.-- -

~,,,,,,of( 1•00:0 1,11111kwp'4 i**
-

.

.
. .

. I,
------- Pocket Books, I

4,' Portemonntes, S t4/4' cigar Cases, ti TO
tz,
, ; 5 171N '

_

Portfollos, 1, ,0 „, .44”4, ; Dressing Casa, i W Vh&
(_,. ~e ; Bankers' Cases. : 3 a ,Zi

..t' 0 wood Ladies & Gents' Ladle ,.

Batcb11 els and - and Gents

'itillogany . 1 ,
' i ' Travelling Bags, ft Dressing ,
/riting '-

In all styles. t Caßed•
1

TELEORA.VRIC SUMMARY.

Last' week's internal revenue receipts wore
ect31,000..
Pr= BArnarnris, a native of this city, has

been appointed Assistant Professor of Drawing
at the Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

Tan United States gurpboat Maumee, Captain
Cushing, commander,,wirs to leave Norfolk on
Saturday, to join theAsiatic squadron.

FIVE hundred and ten miles of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad are now open: and the cars run-
ning from Omaha to Cheyenne.

PREAIDPAT JOHNSON 18 to be serenaded by seve-
ral Conservative organizations, In Washington,
next Wednesday evening.

Trims thousand barrels of high wines, valued
at s3oo,9oo,were seized at Hennepin, 111.,re.cently
for trandon the revenue.

Foun persona were drowncd at Grand Haven,Michigan, on Saturday, by the upsetting of a
boat.

FIVE American vessels, and tifty-nine vessels
of other nationalities 'were destroyed by the re-
cent hurricane at St. Thomas.

• IN Chicago, on Saturday, the Brighton house,
and stable attached, with ten horses, were de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, $20,000.

Two PASSENGER trains collided near Grenada,
Miss., on Friday night. Their engines were de-
molished, and a colored brakeman was injured.

Tux Plseataqua 'the flag-ship of the Asiatic
Squadron, flying the broad pennant of Rear-

iAdmiral S. C. Rowan, went into commission at
Portsmouth, N. H. last Thursday.

Hon. LEMUEL 1:01/1), of Carlisle, has been
chosen oratorfor the occasion of the second an-
nual reunion of the Pennsylvania Reserve Asso-

r viation, to he held at Pittsburgh, May 30, 1888.
' Tux Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce has

unanimously adopted 'a relolution asking Con-
gress to repeal the tax on cotton and sugar pro-
duced in the UnitedStates.

Tim majority for Gen. McCormickDemocrat,
as member of Congress from the Third District
of Missouri, is estimated at 500. The vote was
Man.

CAPTAIN DAVID lIINEKLET, of Livermore, Me.,
died on Saturday morning, aged 102 years. He
voted for Washington for the first President of
the United States and remembered Arnold's ex-
pedition up the Kennebec river.

Tim boilers in Marple's planing mills at Chi-
cago exploded yesterday morning, destroying
the building, throwing the Iron roof a distance of
one hundred feet, and killing the engineer. Loss,
1577.000.

Tux Society of the Army of Tennessee will
meet at St. Limns, on Wednesday. General Raw-
lins, President. will probably deliver the annual
address, and Lieutenant-General Sherman will
speak at the banquet.

porerroNs of Kentucky and Indiana were vis-
ited by a tornado on Saturday. At Franklin,
Kentucky, a Baptist church, tobacco factory
and several other buildings were demolished.
The Baptist church at Greencastle, End., was also
desrtoyed.

GENERAL Gunzir has ordered that leave of ab-
sence from the army be granted infuture only on
application through theregular channels. This
is intended to put a stop to the abuse of allow-
Lug officers to remain away from their com-
mands through political influences.l

Tip. steamship Hendrick Hudson, et this
port, reported as being ashore near Havana,
sunk in one hundred fathoms of water after
being hauled off; it being found. Impossiole to
keep her afloat. filie— was owned by . Thomas
Wattsmf (lc Sons, of this city,- and waslfullyitin-
cured.

AN Omaha despatch says thata fall representa-
tion of the Northern Sioux, Cheyennes, Arrapa-
hoes and Crows will meet- the Indian Commis-
sion at Fort Laramie. The commission will re-
turn to North Platte about November 15, where
all the Southern Sioux and Cheyennes who are
represented as very anxious for peace, *lll meet
them.

TAE Alabama Reconstruction Convention has
decided against the proposition to insert no.pro-
scriptive feature in the Constitution. The Re-
publican party propose to elect all State and
county officers at the same time the Constitution
is submitted to the people, inhopes of getting alargervote on its ratification, and to prevent any
loss to the Republicans on account of the freed-
men changing theirhomes on thearmof January.

AT Blountsville, Tenn., on Friday, a suit
against the Southern Express Company was
tried. In which theplaintiff claimed damages for
goods destroyed by the Federal troops in en ex-
press car in ITirginla. The Express Company

--pleaded thatilith.•bilisprovided against damages
for loss by fire or the common enemy. Judge
Butler decided tkat the Federal coops were not
a common enemy, and a verdict-for *1.6,000 was
given against the company. •

Sc.A.ar: B. ltimuon-r, Lucy Stone,3frs. Elizabeth
Stanton and several prominent ladies ofKansas,
members of the Female Suffrage Committee,
feeling encouraged at the very flattering vote
just given for women's suffrage in that State,
have projected an extensive campaign in the
Northern and Eastern Staas, and have arranged
for meetings as follows, at which the above
named women will speak: Buffalo, November 30;
Rochester, December 2; Syracuse, December 3;
Albany, Deeember 4; Springfield, Maas., Decem-
ber 6; .Worcester, December. i; Boston, Decem-
ber ti; Hartford, December 10; Philadelphia,
December 12, and New York, December 11.
George Francis Train kas telegraphed that he
also will speak in behalf of female suffrage, at
the above namedplaces and times.
Horrible Murder—Wonderful E dellty

of a Mule.
(From the Fayetteville (Arkansas) Mountain ho. Oetcrber Mat)

On the evening of September 12th, Leonidas
Moses. a mail carrier in the employ of Henry W.
Hotchkiss, of Doaksvillet contractor on the Pa-
raclifta mall route, waa literally murdered about
lour miles east of the letter place, while in the
discharge of his duty.

On the morning of the 18th, Mr. Hotchkiss be-
coming alarmed at the failure of his carrier to
arrive after two mail days had passed, himself
started with the mailfrom Doaksville.

At Armstrong's academy Mr. H. first learned
that the carrier had been killed and the mail
robbed, on a high desolate prairie east' of Fort;Washita. Hesays :

"I passed the spot after dark and did not see
the remains of the body. * * The people of
Fort Washita seemed indifferent to the murder.
The postmaster at that, place said he not think
the murdered man was the mail carrier, though
the mall had been dne and none received for
eight days. Two men saw the body on the Sab-
bath before, and took one or two way letters
frcm it; it lay two or three rods from the road,
and bad blood stains upon it. The deed must
have been committed about sunset, as he had
passed up in good season.

"The smell of the body was what&at attracted
attention to the place, Tuesday following two
or three men stopped at the place, in passing,
and reported that the wolves had torn the body
Into pieces. Nothing wasleft but a few scattered
bones. So it remains."

The most remarkable circumstance attending
the discovery of the remains of the youth, was,
that themule dnribg the eight days subsequent
to the murder and previous to the discovery,seems to never have left the body except to get
water. He was found goinga mile and a hat
for water and returning immediately to keep
guard over the lifeless body of his murdered
master.

No trace of the murderer or the missing mail
has yet been discovered.

Cretan .alThe. latest accounts front Crete
Insurrection

state that
thotigh the Turkish Commander-in-Chief had

ordered hostilities -to be suspended during thenegotiations of AU Pasha with the ProvisionalGovernment of the island, the Turkish soldierscould not berestrained from violating the truce.
'They set fire to olive groves and gardens, inorder, it is said, to 'wreak a revenge which theyhad failed to gratify by legitimate warfare in thebattle of Rethymus, in which they had beenseverely beaten by the Greeks. The tire con-tinnedfor twodays, and convened thebeauty ofthe town into a desert.

The Turkish authorities spread therumor thatthe Christian warriors were guilty of this crime,notwithstanding it was proven by Incontroverti-ble evidence that the Christians did not comenear the town, and that the Moslem soldierywere the incendiaries on this, as they had beenopformer occasions, when they in like mannerdestroyed ;the olive groves of the Greeks. It isnot true;as has been stated,through the 'Winona)
of Musseltuan agents, that theCretans laid downtheir arms at themere sight of All Pasha, andthat only a few volunteers opposed him.

The Provisional. Government of Crete has issped, a Prodieniallon rejecting all overtures of
the Sultan, and declaring that it will lay down
Its arms only before King George of Greeen; tha
only sovereign whom.the Cretans are' willing to
recognize lie, Grecian Chambers havepassed an:,act making' an appropriation forlho relief ortho'

suffering Cretan &Males, and alsofor the increase
of the fleet. Much enthusiasm prevails in
Greece, in view of the annexation of Crete to its
territory. The people looked with great interest
for the arrival of JLing George. and Queen Olga.
The Regent Prince ffehmon receiving the official
address of the newly elected President of the
Chambers, expressed significant sentiments in
regard to the auspicious bearing of the matri-
toonig.l alliance between .the Xing ofGreece and
the Russian Princess upon the future of the
Grecian nationality.

NA.IOVERIE NTS TOOFAIuIeivE.EAN GIWIMMINX, 11.114/VOKA ay.

BWAAL WHOM lIVII DAWN.ellona London..New Y0rk.........0ct. 19Baltic... ......Southampton.. New York Oct. X23Paimyra..........Liverpool..New York Oct. 26
City of Boston Liverp'l..New York .:......Oct. 20City of Cork. ..Antwerp..New York Oct. 26Deutschland ..douthampton..New York ' ..Oct. 29
Chicago Liverpool—New York Oct. 29Britannia. Glasgow..New York Oct. 30City of N York ..Liverpool—New York.. ...."Oct. 30
Arago Falmonth..New York... .....Oct. 31
Scotia............Liverpool—New York Nov. gWm Penn ' London..New York........Nov. 2Siberia........ „Liverpool—New Y0rk........N0v. 5
Baltic........donthampton..NewYork........Nov. 5CITY lIII,LLETI3I.

ANItY.ST OF AN ALIACGED MUNDERF:Ie.—John
Culp,who Is charged with being implicated in the
murder of Col. William Riddle, at the tavern of
William •J. Ovens. No. 420 South Twentieth
Atreet, on the 7th of May, last, and who has been
rinse then a fugitive 'from justice, was arrested
on Saturday last, at Northeast, Maryland, by
Constables George L. Deitz and William Ti
Crawford, of, the Nineteenth Ward. The
warrant for the arrest was issued by
Alderman Heins, on Friday, on the oath of
Mr. Reitz. The officers then proceeded to the
vicinity of Northeast, and procured another
warrant on which to lodge him in the county
jail while awaiting a requisition 'from Governor
Geary. They then arrested the accused, who of-
fered no objection, and consented to accompany
them to the city, stating that it was his intention
to have delivered himself to the authorities be-
fore many days. He was brought to the city, and
on being taken before the above magistrate was
committed for trial.

TO DEPART.Nov.Starsand Stripes...Philada..llavana v 12
Tarifa..... New York..Liverpool........Nov. 13
Russia ..; . New York..LiverpOol... Nov. 13
Columbia..,.....New York..Havana.. ........Nov. 14
Hermann .New York..Bremen. .........Nov. 14
Pioimer.......Philadelphia..Wilmingt!n, NO..Nov. 14
iinntlaeu de Cuba..N York..San Juan. Nie...Nov. 15
Juniata Philadelphia..N 0 via Havana..Nov. 16
Fulton New York—Havre • N0v.16
City of N Yurk..New York..Liverpool.... .... Nov. 16Helvetia ........New York..Liverpool Nov. 16
Germania .......New York..Hamburg. N0v.16
Bell ona ' New York..London ....Nov. 16
Georgia.........New York..Simal&Vera Cruz..Nov. 16
lowa New York..Glasgow.. ........Nov. 16
Eur0pe.......... New York..Havre N0v.16
Gen. Grant. ...—New York.. New Orleans.....Nov. 16
Allince.....

„Philadelphla..Charleston Nooy. 23
MARINE BULLETIN.

At the time of the Coroner's investigation one
of the witnesses testified to seeing Cuip strike
Col.)Riddie over the head with something which
he had In his band, while that gentleman wasstanding outside of the door of the tavern.

ONITIVARY.-Mr. Francis C. Hampton, who
was well known in this city as the Lieutenant of
Pollee in the Second District, died yesterday,
morning. He has been sufferinr for a long time
from disease of the heart. During the Mexican
war Mr. Hampton served in the navy, and acted
as secretary to the commander of the Pacific
Squadron. He was noted for his splendid pen-
manship, and his reports presented almost as Inc
an appearance as copperplate. Mr. Hampton
was appointed Lieutenant of Police by Mayor
Henry, and continued in that position to within
a few weeks. He was a faithful and energetic
officer, and discharged his duties in such a man-
ner as to gain the confidence and respect of all
the citizens of the Third and Fourth Wards. Mr.
Hampton had a large circle of friends, who will
regret to hear of his decease.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
in the city during the past week was 214,,against
2(;:; the same period last year. Of the whole
number 118 were adults and 96 children-50 be-
ing ender one year of age; 109 were males, 105
females; 47 boys, and 49 girls. The greatest
number of deaths occurred in the Nineteenth
Ward, being 19, and the smallest pumber in the-,
Twelfth Ward, where only two 't►ere reported.
The principal causes of 'death were—Apoplexy,
6; Congestion of the Praia, 9- Cholera, 1: Con-
sumption. 44; Disease of the ll'eart, 7: Debility, 7;
Typhoid Fever, G; Inflammation of the Lungs, 9;Marasmus, 7, and Old Age, 4.

Sr.conv CAR TRAVEL—The cars on the Union
City Railway, and on Fotlrth and Eighth streets,
Girard Avenue and Green and Coates streets
were run yesterday, in consequence of the re-
cent decision of the Supreme Court on the sub-
ject. The cars were all well patronizul, and as
the weather was bad, many persons used them
for the purpose of getting to church. The horses
had no bells on them. The people who were in
the care were well behaved and orderly. Next
Sunday the cars will probably be run on all the
ether lines in the city.

SUSPICION OF BURGLAF.Y. —James Melville,
Wm. Kennett and Henry Green, arrested on sus-
picion of having broken into the house of Harvey
Rowland, at Frankford, on Sunday night week,
had a partial hearing at the Central Station on
Saturday. Several witnesses were examined,
and it was testified that three men were seen
about the house on the evening when the theft.
was committed, one of whom bore a resemblance

k toeaKri enn gn.ett. The stemmed were held for afurther

ItAiLv..Ar Aa ii,ENr.—About S o'clock last
evening a German named William Bruner, aged
"2‘2,,r iml one of his feet badly unshed by being.
run oterby_s_passenger 'railway car; on Ridge
avenue, near Laurel Hill. He was removed to
his residence, on James. street, at. the Falla of
Sckuylkill. -

A PPOINT3IENT or JUDGRS.—Governor Geary
has appointed Hon. J. I:Clarke Hare, as Presi-
dent Jude, to succeed Judge Sharawood, in the
District Court, and Hon. M. Russell Thayer as
Associate Judge, vice Hare. Hon. George M.
Stroud retains his position as Associate Judge,
having declined the presidency.

Smemus }firs.—A young man named Richard.,;
-

-

Welsh was seriouslylnjurecl yesterday by being
kicked on the head by a mule. He was tsken to
his home,atNo. 171.1 Callowllll street.

Copperhead Democracy.
Lincoln ! As everything concerning the shawl-

covered coward who stole his way through Bal-
timore—who ignored the Constitution he swore
before high heaven to defend—wko made the
walls of the White House ring with the laughter
of his filthy admirers as ke related his bawdy,
frog-shop jokes—who was so effectually halted
one night as he was marching on from Mn to
crimeby a gentleman named Both—possesses an
interest, we give below a few items concerning
the relict of the late lamented.

It is a shame! Yea, a crying shauto4 that the
marshy nosed whiners and sap-rag wringers who
wept, howled, and patted their bellies, rubbed
their heads, cursed honest men, and snivelled for
thirty days after the greatmartyr pegged out, do
not show their lore of their smutty-tongued saint
by caringfor his widow, poor Mrs. Lutcoln,
is compelled to sell $45,000 worth of gewgaws or
starve—La Crosse Democrat.

That these gentlemanlysentimentsare popular
with the Democratic party is shown by the fact
'that thesheet which prints themboasts of a large
circulation in nearly all the Northern as well as
the Southern States. As the sheet itself lacks
both decencyland ability, there can be no other,
reason for the circulation ofwhich it boasts ex-4
cept sympathy with its brutal malipaity and its
indecent vituperation of the nation's heroes and
patriots.

The same organ of modern Democracy entersInto the defence of the rebellion in the following
style :

"Rebellion a crime! Liar in your throat, Phil.
Sheridan ! Every hour justifies theacts of those
who, from Bull Run to Richmond, through four
years of battle and blood, sacrifices and strug-gleslabored,suffered, foughtdied for the causeof civil freedom ! Every passing day proved thesoundness oftheir'judgment, the wisdom of those
who strove for independence. Every revolving
year makes the `Lost Cause' more sacred to thelovers of liberty, dearer to thehearts of thosewho were faithful to it from its inception to itstemporary fal! P'

How THEY DO THINGS IN Camronme.—Anold Californian this moralizes about that State:"California is nothing if not extreme. She neverdoes anything by halves. The 'Eureka' of theState arms should be construed to reltd, 'Wholehog or nothing.' t3he grows the biggest treesand smallest wood-peckers,the greatest oxen and
the smallest oysters, the loudest women andlittlest babies of any country on earth. When
the weather sets in to be dry, not so much
as a drop of dew falls for six months;
when it takes a fancy to rain, it rains half
the year through without a break. Firesare not'
of frequent occurrence, but when they come
they burn up a whole town. They either have
no law at all, and miscreants go unpunished, or
the inhabitants turn out en masseand hang every-
body. Crops are either so large as to astonish
the world, or fail entirely. Hines either pay im-
mensely or snaash their owners in a correspond-
ing degree. When the hat is passed around in
church—they do have churchea there—the
chances aroeven whether thecrown be stoves in
by twenty dollargold pieces, or goes hack empty.
Traveling is generally safe, but when they blow
up a steamboat it means something—nothing
more is heard of boat or passengers. Small ,
swindlers areunknown. When a man goes in to
steal he puts his claws on ry Whole township, and
will not • compromise on anything bass than a
church. In short, it is the darndest country
—if I may be pardoned the use of a classical
New England:phrase—that'ever the sun shone
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NEW BUOKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Gran%

Corner Eleven.th and Vine Streets.

AveTtort s
THOMAS di SONS, AUCTIONBIERS,_,_• Ms _biOselird 141 llVOgapzis streeL.alw at RraLa ATE: -.7

10 ellitp/MD_ .IWCat U0oclocli.)
Haadadria of each. Moat*addition to' istichtWelimen7;r s,lisillutellaret62llsto each saleone thouilandeamr,l2llo term.grin_ fu.o esalt:Um: of o tO be sold=

0__FOLLOW-MG TINSDAItand of Reel Estateat Jertvgte Sala.
EV" Our Sales are also advert/red in the fralateinenewspapers: NORTH isautioax, Palm, Laval % Dieu.bersx.moramorn, Imatqaut, Ann, Ettsargeo MILLFFIN.Evitirwrn Tatzesam. OutmanDistoonall ' -

flar Furniture Ode. at the Auction storeEVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
STOCKS LOANS, &c. •

ON TUESDAY, Noll'.At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia xchange-r.
Executors , Sale.40 shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.5 shares Camden and Atlantic R. R. preferred.lu 15-100Scrip do. do. do. do.50 shares Grenada Mineral Land Co.500 shares Maryland GoldMining Co.1700 shares Fuel OilCo., Venango county.1383 shares Cheri", Min and Allegheny Oil Co.

For other accounts--115 shares Fourth National Bank.31 shares CentralNational Bank$lO,OOO Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, due 1801. sixper cent., February and August.
&PO Scrip Mercantile Library Co.

tO shares Wyoming Canal Co.
10iihaees First National Bank.15 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance onLives and Granting Annuities.Ito shares Schomacker Piano Forte ManufacturingCompany

1 share Arch Street Theatre.Assignees' Peremptory Sale-3 MORTGAGES, $lO,OOO,$11,1%, and $5 000.
REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV.

HANDSOME MODERN TUREE.STORI BRICK RE.SIDENCE, No. 1266Vino street- has all the moderncon.'sentences. Immediate PeaseAslun•To Close an Estate—VALUABLE COUNTRY SITE.22X, ACRES. IndianQueen lane and Norristown railroad,Falls of Schuylkill 21st Ward.
LARGE and 'VALUABLE LOT. Arch street, east ofTwentieth-52 feet front: 15431cet deer.THREE•STORY BRICK RESIDEKE, No. 1614NorthSeventhstreet, above Oxford.
OLD ESTABLIMIED BONIN ,ofi STAND— THREE•STORYBRICK TAVERN and DWELLING. No. 810 Ransom at.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. N0.13443 Catha-rine street, with 2 Three.story Brick Dwellings in therear onKates at
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY MUCHRES.IDEACE, No. 1500 Spruce street- 2:1 feet front, 140feet deep.
Sale by Orderof Heirs—Mate of Matthew Thompson,dec'd.—VALUABLE LOT. S. W. corner of Twelfth andCatharine stn.- • .

TFIREE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2io North
Juniperstreet, between Race and Vine.

HAN DSOME MODERN TH.REE,STORY BRICK andBROWN STONE RESIDENCE. No. 1413 North Sixteenthstreet, between Master and Jefferson.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Thomas G.Conner, dec'd.-3 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGSandLarge Lot, Noe. 628 and 5% North Front street, Southof Green, with 9 Frame Dwellings in the rear en Oceanstreet.
Peremptory Sale-2 BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe. 1613. 1515 and 150 Race street, west of Fit.teenth;sofeotfront,lld feet deep. Sale absolate.

DUTCH FLOWER ROWS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock. at the auction rooms, two cases BulbousFlower Roots, including Ilvaciutlv, Tulips, Crocuses,Narcissus &c.
'IDEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

FROM LIBRARIES.OK TUESDAY AFTERNOON.November 12, at 4 o'clock.
Sale at the Summit Bowe, Darby Road.

FRAME BUILDINGS, GLASS bASII, TWO .LARGE
TANKS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTEWSOON.Nov, 13, nt 3 cOclock.at the Summit }louse, on the Darbyroad, the 11tife Frame Buildings, containingabout 75,0(Xl
feet ofLumber, a/ large quantity of Glass Sash, two very
large Tanks, Bricks. &c,

May be seen any time previous to sale.
Sale No. 1505Green street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANTSTEINWAY GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BRUS-

SELS CARPETS, rte.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 15:at 10 o'clock, at No. 1505Green street, by cats•

Logue, handsome Walnut Parlor and Diniug•room Fnrni•
tore. Oak Chamber Furniture, very elegant Steinway
Grand Action Piano Forte, 7 octave: handsome VelvetCarpets, two Refrigerators, Kitchen Utensils, de. .

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

PORT OF PHILADRLPHIA—Noy. 10.
flaw Biers, 7 1 l Sum SET% 4G9 I limn W.wrza. 1 3S

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Schr Reading RR No 43, Powell, G days from James

River, with lumber to Bacon, Collins .15 Co.
,Fehr Vaneslia, Jones, 1 day from Liepsic. Del, with

spokes to Bacon, Collins Jr. Co.
Steaming America, Monday, 6 days from New Or-

leans, via Norfolk, 48 hoora. Towed from Norfolk,
the late rebel ram Colombia, formerlythe Lady Davis,
Capt L R Barren; engineer, Thos Brook. Saw ship
Saranak, for Liverpool, going to sea on Saturday at 10
o'clock.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY
Steamer Alexandria, -Platt, from Richmond and

Norfolk. with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer S C Walker, Shelia, 1 day from New York,

with mdss to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer A C Sumer..iinox, 24 hours from N. York,

with moire to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from

N. York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerU H Stout, Ford, from Washington, with

mdse to Ih' P Clyde & Co.
bc:hr FA Sawyer, Reed, $ days from Calais, with

plaster to E A bonder & Co.
Schr Bird. Dtiffell, 1 day from Lewes, Dcl. with

mdse to captain.
Schr Fanny, Walmaley, 2 days from Bohemia River,

Md. with grain to Christian & Co.
Schr A EDerrickeon, Tannell, 1 day from Lewesr ,

Del. with grain to Moore & Wheatley.
Schr Native, Stow. 2 days from liilh ills, NJ. with

boons to Isaac Bough & Co.
Schr Wm Townsend, Maxon, 1 day fromFrederica,

Del. with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Schr T b Grier, Wheatley, 1 day from Lebanon, Del.

with grain to Jac L Bewley & Co.
Schr Cornelia, Noyes, 4 days from Georgetown, DC.
Schr W Bement, Penny, Greenport.
Schr A W Collins, Tooker; New York.
Schr 31 PowelloFeutda; Hartford.
SchrPort Royal, Moore, Georgetown, DC.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W P Clvde& Co. •
'CLEARED ON SATURDAY

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbary, Wick-
ermham k, Co.

Steamer Mayflower. RobinGoo. New, York, WP Clyde
, Co. .

Steamer ,Florence Franklin, Pieraon, Baltimore, A.
Grove=. Jr.

Streeter New York, JoneE, Wiwi:Lingual, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, Richmond, W P Clyde& Co.
Schr W Bement, Penny, Glonceater, Romme.:&llnnter
Schr A W Coßine, Tooker, New York, do
Schr M Powell. Fenton, Bridgeport, do
Schr Ida V McCabe. Pickup, Washington, Caldwell,

Gordon & Co..
Schr Read RR Nu 42, Rodam Greenport, Sinnickaon

Co.
Seim J S Colvin,Robinson, Charleston, SC.Lathbury,

Wickersham k Co.
Scbr Remittance, Quinton, Richmond, do
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Alien, for Baltimore, with I

tow of bargee,W P C13:49, do Co.
SAILED

Steamer Tonawanda, Capt Jennings. for Savannah,
sailed on Saturday morning,with the followingpassen-
gers: W C Alderson, Rev A M Abel, Col C Smith, Dr
M Pickers, Mies A J Conklin, Mr Pratt and wife WmWorrall, MrLockwood.

Correspondence bfthe Phila. Evemine Bulletin.
READING, Nov. 184f7.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows

Delaware, with lumber to Dodge 4 Co; Witman do
Conrad, and Catharine Belkel, do to Tramp, Sou
Co; Emma, do to J Keeley; Emma Catharine, iron
ore to Thomas, Cook Co. F.

=',IKO.ItANDA.
Steamer Juniata, Itoxie, from New Orleans for this

port. at Key West 9th inst.
Steamer Norman. Crowell, hence at Boston 6th

instant.
Steamer Partridge, from Galveston, at Rey

West 9th inst. in distress, having twisted off her rud-
der head. Sho would proceed in a few days.

Steamer Marmion. Berry, from Rio Janeiro 10th ult.
and St Thomas let inst. at New York yesterday.

Steamer Hammonla (Ham), Ehlers, from Hamburg
27th uh. at New York 9th

Steamer Virginia (Br), Prowse, cleared at N York
9th inst. forLiverpool.
- ..Stpame Mount Vernon, Dorr, cleared at New York
ett. .r Vera Crnz.

•rs Geo Washington. Gager; Rapidan, Riley
r.4f. Morterey, Edmonds, cleared at New York 9th
Inst. for New Orleans.

Ship Kate Prince, Libby, from New York 26th April,
t San Francieco Ith inst.
Ship Herald of the Morning, Sears, cleared at San

Francisco Sib inst. for Liverpool.
Ship Ivanhoe, Chestney, cleared at San Francisco

7th inst. forLiverpool.
Bark Horace Beale, Blankenship, cleared at New

York 6th inst. for Rio Janeiro.
Brie Clara (-Br), Hamilton, hence at St John, NB.

th inet.
Brig A F Larrabee, Carlhde, hence for Bangor, at

ith inst.
Brig Clyde (Br), Foote, cleared at Halifax 29th alt.

for this port.
Brig Alice Lea, Herrin„,,, from Boston for' Havana,

sailed from Holmes' Holesth inst,
Schrs Alabama; Pathway; Jas M Flanagan, Dorr;

Elwood Doran, Janvrin ; D S Mershon, Dare; John
McAdaih, Willard; Harriet Bergen , Ransom, hence
for Boston, and Ruby, Lee, do for Newburyport, at
Holmes' Hole 7th inst.

Schr Windmard, Cornwall, cleared at Baltimore Bth
inst. for this Dort.

Schr B F Folsom, Orlando, at Baltimore Sth instant
from Boston, to load for Marseilles.

Schr Farrigut, Coggin', hence at Boston Bth inst.
Fehr John A Griffin, Foster, at Washington, DC. Bth

inst. from Georgetown, SC.
Schr Grace Girdle', Smith, cleared at Bangor Bth

inst. for this port.
Stir J B Austin, Davis, hence, at Marolehead 4th

instant.
Schr Hesperus, Coney, hence at Portland 7th inst.
Bar0 F Hawley. sailed from New London Tth inst.

for this port.
Schra Ann E Safford, S E Baylis,. and D Britten,

sailed from Norwich Tth that. for this port.

NOTICE TO MARrNERS.
On and after November Till, 1867, two Axed white

reflector lights will be exhibited (instead of one, as
formerly), from sunset to sunrise from the Light Ves-
sel at Charleston Bar, 80.

HOOPSHIRTS.

628 HOOP SKIRTS,
FALL STYLES.

NO. etit
Plain and Trail Hoop Skirt', 2.24, 231,, 3X and yard"

round. of every lengthand shape, for radio, and a corn.
plcte assprtment of Misses. and Children.a Skirts, from il
to 43 s_prings, from 10to 33 inches long, all of "OUR OWN
MAKE," superior in style, finish and durability, and
really the cheapest and most satisfactory Hoop Skirts In
the A merle=market. Warranted in every respect.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
CAUTION.—Owing to the unprecedented reputation

which "Our Own Make" of Skirts have attained, some
dealers are endeavoring toput a very inferior skirt upon
their customers by representing them to be "Hopkins.'
Own Make." Be not deceived. 'Our Make" are stamped
on each tab. "W. F. Hopkins, Manufacturer, No. BM
Arch street, Philadelphia," and also have the letter H
wovenin the tapes between each spring. •

Also, dealer in New York made Skirts, at very low
prices, wholesale and retail.

Send for catalogue of styles and prices, at
dog Arch street, Philada,

Alitt.f.roorayrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

NEW FALL SKIRT.
THE PATENT CLASP HOOP MET,

Manufactured and for sale by SHAW & BONHAM,
WA ARCH and H 3 North NINTbiareas.The Patent Clasp NEW STYLE SKIRTS, manufac-tured byne, aro acknowledged by the Ladies to be theneatest, moot comfortable and durable Hoop Skirt made.They are BtVerior to all others, being made ofono piece ofthe nestpatent glazed Englieh Steel, without any fasten-logs ;the tepee are securely held by neat patent clams,
Skirtsaltered into the now fashionable shapes Also,Skirts and Comets made to order. Werley's and othermakes of French Corsets for sale. se23-ru,w,f,lYrP4

HOOP BK/RT .AND CORSET/3.—MA. E.BAYLEY, No. 619 'Vine street, is now manufactrir,
ing all the varieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets. dre- Shehasalso the Real French Corsets of now styles. HOOP Skirtsaltered andrepaired. mbrai-tfro

MONEY-TO tANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WA.TCIiEfI. JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING. dte. atilmilltc0.,8OLD ESTAR our.oLOAN OFFICE.Comer of rd and Gasklßstreets.BelowLombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOLI4B,..JEWELEY. GUNdsc., t
GUNS.--

• REmAgjeaLitA PRICES. ee24•2m
PIREWOkKIL—EVERY DESORIPTiom ALWAYS

9,i,~., on head. Rockets. Ro an Candles. Patent Rockets;without sticks, Smola' fa. fttre, Globes, ColoredFireglatterles. Vertical ' Olte. ragoz_WOrks Of all'kin for gam by JOSE ft U, BUMMER Idt*C.O., lettSouth Delaware avenue.

JAMES R. WEBB,
*Tea Dealer and Grocer,

S. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
FxtraFine Bouchong or English Breakfast Teas; supe-rior ChulanTens. very cheap ; Oolong Teas of every grade;Young flyson Teas of finest qualities; all trent imported.Js 26

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now In store and are constantly suppliod withthe followingbrands of choice fancy White Winter Wheat

Flour
BRILLIANT. OLD DUST.SUPERLATIVE. FOUR ACES.TIIOhiPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFF'S XXXX

We are sole Agents (Or these brands in this city.
HOFFMAN dc KENNEDY,

0c1134 ra wl3t4 1414 NORTH WIIARV ES.

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA.,aroma, and other Chocolate preparatione, monufee•tured by JoelahWebb b Co. For eale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,ee23•1101, S. E. Cor. Waterand Oheetnut Streete,
I)I.TRE OLD JAMAICA 'HOLLAND GIN.biedicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's. Port Wineand CaliforniaWines, in store andfor sale at COUSTY'SEgustEnd Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond etroet.

GRFOBLB WALNUTS.--4 BALES OF GRENOBLIaiper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper ShenAI:mEighonde for ode by M. F. SPJTA IN. N.W. (:or. Arch andthstreets.
BENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIORJ.x French White Wine Vinegar. in store soil:for sale inK F. SPILLIN.

XTEW GREEN GLNIGER.--anO LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
VI in_ primeorder. For sale et COUSTY'S East End Graeery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

NEMESS MACKEREL PICKLED SALMON, MESSIZad. and TOlixttet4 and Soundß kittß, justrote:Tedand for sale at COLISTY'S Dst-End Grocery, No. I/1South Second street.

MACC:AEON' AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OPchoice Leghorn Maccaronf and Vermicelli, of tho fatsimportation. in store andfor sale by M. F. 817eLLLNW. Con Arch and Eighthstreota.
'WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PERE CIDERVinesar, Pure Spiced, Mustard Seed, &e., always onhand at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.

SLATE MANTLE'S.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES

MARBLEIZED SLATE 'IIIANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLYj ON HAND, AND

MADE TO ORDER.
GRATES. -- -

Low-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE
ORATf‘S, for burning hard or loftcoal.

•BACKS and JAMItu, for burning wood.WARM-AIR REGISTERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES andother marble work marbleized to represent any of the

most beautifulmarbles.
bfAItBLEIZING on Stone, Terra Conn, Plaster of Paris

work. Iron, etc.
BRONZING in geld, or other colore; JAPANNING onIRON and other metal,.
Particular attention given to putting up work in city orcountry. Whole/ale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,
No. 401 N. SLYTEENTII St. ab. CaliowhillJOAN W. WILSON,

(formerlyArnold & Wilson.)odtm s m3114

LADIES' TICITOLDIIMIGS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR ISM.Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031CHESTNUT STREET,Importer of Ladies , Dress and Cloak Trimmings inFringes. Satin Trinuninge, Tassels, Gimps, Braids, Rib.bone, Guipure and ClunyLaces , Crape Trimmings, Fancy

JetCollarsand Belts.
FastEdge Velvets, in choice shades.

ALSO—
Black Velvets, all widths,iat low price!.Parisian Drees and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel•ing outfits made to order in the most elegant manner andatterachrates as cannot fail to please
Suits ofmourning at snortest notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Miltdren'e Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

•ready.
Patterns sent by Irian or express to all parts of theUnion.
Mrs. Mntton'sand Madame Domorest's charts for sale,

and System of Press-Cutting taught
___.__ .__.____eest-tf

AUCTION ital•leoli

BY B. SCOTT, Jr_,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No. 1020 CHF,STNIIT

etreet. Philadelphia.
MESSRS. VITI BROS'. SECOND SALE OF HIGHCOST ALABASTER STATUETTES. GROUPS,

VASES. ORNAMENTS, BRONZE CLOCKS, BOHE•31LAN GLASS &c., &e:
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 15, at 1036 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020Chestnutstreet. Thecollection will be ready fer exami-nation on Thursday, 14th, just., and will comprise a very
unique assortment of elegant Alabaster Statuettes andGroups, viz—Highland Mary. Venus of Pladier. ThreeGrades of Canova. Pleeping enus, Tragedy and. Comedy,ke., ; elegant Bardigllo and a Alarm. Vases. Card
Receivers and Ornaments. French Bronze 21 day Clocks,Bronze Groups and Figures of various subcts, MosaicTables, new style Pedestals for Bunts or Vases. Also,
several pieces of Statuaryin Verde Antique.

All there articles are the special importation of Messrs.Viti Bios., and will be found to be well worthy of parti-
cular attention.
A. D'IIUYVETTER'S FIFTH GRAND SALE OFHIGHEST CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.B. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D'ENyvetter. of
Antwerp. to eell by auction, at the Art Gallery, 1(50

street, on the EVENINGS of TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov. 19, 20 and 21, at734 o'clockhis entire invoice ofHIGH-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS,
selected with great care and judgment, from undoubted
sources, and including many important and well-known
works of highly esteemed and eminent artists, amongwhich arechoice speCilneeB byW.Koekkeek.E. Verboeckhoven.

C. DeXogel, W. Boogaerd,
Portielje, J. Lens,
J. Hubner, E. Hills,Daurlac, Chas. Leickert,
Kuwasseg, Van Leemputten,
E. Bapker, E. A.E.Nyboff,Ve. Crec, H. Lot,ahuur. F. Musin,
F. Krueem an, CountA. de Bylabdt,
ChUR. B. Webb, Louis Toussaint,
H. Von Seben, I A. Eversen,

and others.
The Paintings will be on view on Wednesday, with

catalogues, until 10 o'clock P.M., and tontine until eve-nings of sale.
The attractive character and high class of the Paint.

ings render this sale well worthythe attention of collec.
tore, connoisseurs and dealers.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.lllo CHESTNUTstreet,

Rear Entrance 1107 Suon street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRB OFwEVERY DESCRIP.TION RECEIVED FRIDAYNSIGN.SALES EVERY MORNING.

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the 111001
reasonable terms.

Sale at No.lllo Chestnut street.ELEGANT SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED WARE.
FINE TABLE CUTLERY, &c.

ON TUEauction NING,
At le o'clock, at thetore, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. willbe sold—
A large assortment of elegant Plated Ware. Just re-

calved from Messrs. JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS. Sher-
field, comprising, viz—Tea and Coffee Services, Tea Urns

,and Kettles, Soup Tureens, Covered Dishes, Walton",Dinner and Breakfast Caslors. Cake Baskets, Liquor
Stands. Dinner and Dessert Forks and Spoons, Fish,Knives, Sets of fine TableCutlery in cases, Ivory Handle
Dinner and Dessert Knlves,with plain and plated,blades;
Card Receivers, Salt and Mustard Stands, dm.

Also, Bohemian Glass Toilet Sets.
Thegoods cannow beexamined.

Bale at No. 1114 Greenstreet.
• SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
' PIANO FORTE, PIER GLASS, BRUSSELS. IN-

. GRASSAIN IVARE
AND

&c.
VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA,GL_,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1114 Green street; will be sold,

by catalogue, the Furniture of a family declininghousekeeping, comprising HairCloth Parlor Furniture,
Rosewood Piano, Pier Glass, two suits of Chamber Furni-
ture, with Wardrobes, &c. Also, Bitting and Dining-
'room andKitchen Furniture. •

TheFurniture was made by W.& J. Allen, and is in
good order. •

Catalogues ready onTuesday.
tar The home is to rent.

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. ii. E.
J. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally.—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Plate and on all arti.
clog ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom andOpen FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent. Lover Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other W-atchee ; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and.Lepine Watches ; Double Case English
gnarlier and ether Watches Ladies' Fancy Watches •

Diaanond Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Ear Hinge ; Studs,
dm.; Fine Gold Chains Med,allions ; Bracelets; ScarfPius;Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelrygenerally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler, coat d650.

Also, severalLots in South Camden. Fifth.and Cheetnnt'°streets.

%TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street,SALE OF FORFEITED STOWS.•

ON TUESDAIC,
The 12th day of Nevember, 1867. atla o'clock noom 4011besold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake PetroleumCompany. No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, amShares of the Stock of said Company, unless the 5.51055.mentoffhl) cents per Shareupon the same, dueSept, Mblast, is sooner paid.

By order of - OCW. D. MEoys,Secretary andTreasurer.

BY BARIUTT dEgc3 O.. ,ALTAQNBEIRS...-;.(Mau AUVrtON.IIOIIIIK..No. MO MA TTatroet. corner of BANK et.Cloola advanced on cowl/I;4month without extr% chars%

JOHN Et MYERS CO.,_ • -AUCTIONEEPS,Nos. 332 and 234 MARKETstreet corner ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 12. at 10 o'clock,willlbesold, by'catalogue, on FOIJB

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes,Brogans, arc., of city and Eastern manufacture,
Open for examination with catalogues early on morningof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELING BAGS, dr.o.NOTlCE—lncluded in our Lark:Sale of Boots, Shoes,Arc., ON TUESDAY M RNING.Nov. 12, will be found in part e following fresh anddesirable menortment.•viz—

Men's, bop,' and youths' call, double sole, and halfweltdress boots; men'e, boys' and youths' kiand buffleatherboots; men's fine gram long leg cavalryand Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf buff leather buckle and
plain Congress boots and fealmorals; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and pollthed grain half welt andheavy double sole brogans; ladies' finekid, goat, moroccoand enameled patent sewedbuckle and plainBalrnorals
and Congeees gaiters; WolllBll's misses' and children's
calf and buff loather Balmorala and lace boots; children'sfine kid, sewed, city-made lace boats; fancy sewed Bal-morals and ankle ties ; ladies' fine black and ' coloredlasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and children's goat and - morocco copper-nailed laceboots- ladies' fineltid ,Sippers; metallic overshoes andeandals; carpet alipperttpobet and enamelled leather
traveling bags,

LABGE...P9.Ii,iTIyTLSALE..GERMAN......................
We will hold, a large Sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode,by catalogue on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. 14, at 10 o'clock. embracing about MO packages andlots of,staplo andfancy article&
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.

N0v.15, at 11o'clock.will be sold,by catalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' Clik.DIT, about &V Piecti or 'ingrain, Vene-tian. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.

BY J. M. GUMIdEY & SONSAUCTIONEERS
No. 509 :WALNUT street1F HoldRat Sales of

REAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE
Pll DELPIHA EXCHANGE.

1131r Handbills of each property issued separately.
Dr' One thousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining fulldescriptions of property to be sold, as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister,and offered at private sale.

Pr'Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers.
SALE ON MONDAY. NOV. 18.Will include—

ELEGANT FOUR•I3TOIIEGROWN.STONE REMI•
DENCE, built in the hest manner. expressly for the occu•
pancy of the present owner, and finished throughout in
superiorstyle, with extra conveniences, No. 1581 Locust,
street.

ARCH STREET—Elegant Three. tory Brick Resi•
dance, 24 feet 6 inches front, with double back buildings,
extra conveniences, and lot, 140feet deep, No. 1723 Arch
street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 621 MeshLot 18 by 1W feet, through to a 20 feet wide street.
MODERN THILEESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

16115 Vine etrect. 'Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings
in the rear, fronting on Pearl street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard.,
three don , double back buildings and every, convent.
once, MS Franklin street.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, S. \V. corner of Spring
Garden and Thirteenth streete—Fouratory Brick ReeUdeuce, with offices, and lot, 20 by 100 Wet 2111,Three
fronts.

SEVEN MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, with every convenience, Nos. 9411.2418, 2415, 2417.'2412„ 2421 and 2923 North Sixth street, above York.

DAY/B dt HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas di Sono,

• Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
___FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY'SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partietdar

attention.
Bale No. 421 Walnut street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR.. BOOS'CASE,_ RAGATELLE TABLE, FINE TAPESTRYCARPETS, dte.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, a large assortuient

of superior Furniture, French Plate Mirror,_Secretary'
Bookcase. superior Sideboard, Bagatelle Table, _fineITlllSTit tiger s'er otisielkgherCarpets, tine Feather sect!ping Articles, inioice WindewShades, Cottage Suit, tine Oil Clothe. "he., ace..

PEW—Also, at 12 o'clock noon, Pew No. 00 ThirdPres.byterian Church.
Sale No. 152$ Nerth Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FURNITLIRE._ FINE TAPESTRY CAR-

PETS. &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, at No.lloB North Eleventh street, by'eata.Logue, includingsuperior Walnut Parlor Suit, handsome
Etegere. with mirror; Sideuoardand Dining room Foreltare, Oaked Cottage Suit, Fine Hair Matressts, FineTapestry and Venetian Carpets, &e.in use but a abort time.

Ma be examined on tho morning ofsale.IM"- The house is to let.
PONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1119 CHEST.

NUTstreet and 1219 and 1251 CLOVER Itreut.
bIANUTACTUREIVB _PALE SUPERIO R ROSE.

WOODOMLNIXANHcmg..yEg;NITURE.
"."jbil 'yr"WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. Is, at 10 o!clock, will be sold without reserve, at
the Comma Hall Anetion Rooms, MPChestnut street, a
large assortment of superior Funalture, comprising Rose.
wood and Walnut Etageres, Buffets and Armours Parlor
Furniture, en suite in .Plush, Terry, Reps, and'Hair
Cloth; bideboards. Extension Dining Tables, Dining
Chairs, Marble 'lop Centre Tabled, Oak and Cottage
Chamber Suites, dm., dm Open for examination on
Monday and Tuesday, 11th and Mt instants, day and

evenith W. 11. THOMPSON di .Atiotloneors,

T L. AIIEIBRIDGE itc-60.,AtIOTIONEEM
No. 506 MARKET stmt. above 'Fifth.'.I.,ARGE POSITIVE,SALE OFBOOTS AND SHOES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 111. at 10 o'clock, wo will sell by catalogue, about

1800 packagea of Boobs and Shwa, embracing a,huge
assortment, of tint-clam City and Eastern manufacture:

BATS AND QA.Pd.
Alao. P 1 cameo of Men's and Roy& Broth, lour and Wool

Hata, Cloth Caps, Ladles' lour Hata dm
cABBETS AND OIL IiDOTII/3. ; •

Also, Lig pieces of Venetian and Ingrain Cartmte, Stair'
Oil Clotho, Arc.
rir To which the attentionof •the &Adele immoctfollY

called.
May bo eramined early on the morning of sato, with

catalogues.
Puttrn Fpop,Aurdionoer.

AiroCLEELAND ds CO., SIHX4I3I3OES TO
'P/311 Eo9e. Co ..'Heetioneenv,

•: °Joe HAREM street.
SALE OF MO CASEHRIOS/Teh SHOE/3. iIItUGANS , Set

ON THIIIISD,W, istohlopio,
NOvember 14, ootatneneloc/4410 o'clock, vve oda eell b

•catagut. for let ,1900 Catieo bfer. Boyd' £ll
YOU 0Obi ktIJA; Bab=reit, C.

este:ft/01e adrecttiont, of Wooleu'e. Atimoo` and,unpdrewaTo which we Would call Wo Spectiu attention Of the

a!acklitMiz,

DANIEL K B11011)1'3

CELEBRATED ,OINTMENTA .
A. Certain Core for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds; &e.
•

PHIL ADIMPIIIA, March 111, 1881.Finnan Baoww; It gives me great pleasure to say teyou, that your Ointment is such anarticle that there can.'he but praises bestowed upon when used and itbecomekknown. ,For You well recollect how dreadfully I westscalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so ranch Ofthat the flesh came MTat least muskrat' inch 'nth!antes;and by the use of your ointment, and that alone, in a fewweeks I was entirelyrestored, and am now as well asever; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardlya Betz .Lt left. There is no telling tbe amount of suffering itwould relieve, If Itwas freely need in scalds,or burns orany kind. By referring persons to me, / Can tie thefftample Iattsfaetion oethe truthfulness of its qua ea.Respectfully, your friend, ' JOUN P, Lime,Ojthe firm ofRamey, NeafledcCo., SteamEngine Works,Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL B. BROWN, Propel ,totor1468 Hanover street, 18thWard, Palled&

, •

•M. C. McCluslzey,
1• " SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Pluiadar,,
For visiting patients. and dressing Scalds, Burns. *Wounds, an extra charge willbe made. oct.l m w6m

AYER'S CATHARTIoILLS, FOR ALL Tag
IMPOSES OF A LAX.A.EVE MEDICINE.—Perhape
• one medicine is so unlver-Ily required by everybodya cathartic, nor was ever
ly before so universallylopted into We, in everyentry and among all
.aced, as this mild but Mil-nt purgative Pill. Thewimps reason is, that it is sare reliable and far morelectual remedy than anyher. Those who. havemem; those frien ds

ave not.cures their neighbors and , and anknow that what it does once it does always—that it neverfoils through any fault or neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands ofcertitleatee of their re-inarkable cures of • the following complaints, but suchcuresare known,in every neighborhood, and weneed notpublish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in allclimates; containing • neither calomel or any deleteriousdrug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugar coatingpreeerves them ever fresh and makes near;pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harmcan arise from their use in any quantity.They operate by their powerful influence on the inter.nal viscera to purify the b obstructionstitnte it intohealthy action—remove the of the stomach.bowels, liver. and other organs ofthe body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the first origin ofdisease.
Minute directions are given id the-Wrapper on the boa,for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidlyctire
For DYSPIPS'IA Or iNVIGYSTION, LISTLYSSNESS. LAN.

G conand LOSS. or APPICTITF., they should be taken moder-ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its health],tone andaction.
For Liviet COMPLAINTand US V/111611E1 symptoms, Btu.ors llcAnAcitc, Sims JAceintoz or, theme.eleVicliCti, BILIOUS COLIO and BILIOUS FETZELS, theyPhould. be Judiciously taken for each ease, tO correct theediseased action or remove tho obstructions which causeit.
For MUM-NTS:Id: or DLARBUCE4, but one mild dose is gen«erally required.
ForRIIKLIMATIIIII, GOUT, GRAITIIL. PALPITATION OF TIMDEART. PAIN IN THE SION, SAUK and LOINS, they should!be continuously taken as required, to change the diseasedaction of the system. With such change those complaint*disappear, ,
For Dsovsy and DROPSICAL Swiss-urea they should hetaken in large andfrequent doses toprodtice the effect ofa drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be taken, as it prowduces the desired effect by sympathy.. -
As a DINNIR PILL, take oneor two Pitts to promotedigestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowelsinto healthyaction, restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe system. Hence it is oftenadvantageous where no se.rious derangemeht exists. One who feels tolerably vrea,,loften finds that a dote of theta PiLts makes him feel de.cidedly better, from theiteleansing andrenovating effecton the digestive apparatus.
DR. J. C. AYER dc CO., Practical Chemists,IdREA.. U. S. A. •

J. MARIS di CO„ Phila., Wholesale Agents. sea mly
CIPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR•ARTICLEKMV cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which. b.feet thetd..giving tone to the gums, and lesving a feloffragranceand perfect cleanliness in the mOnth.' Imay be used daily. awhilell be found te strengthenand bleeding gums, the aroma and detendveneseIvill'reelsmmend it to every one. Being composed with,the assistance of the Dentist,Physiciami and /dderoikoplet,.it is confidentlyoffered-as a reliable substitute for the nn+certain washes formerlyin vogue. +,Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents atthe Dentallina, advocate its nee; ft contains nothing torprevent Its unrestrained employment. Made Onlyby •

JAMF9 T.SHINN, Apotheuarltroad and Spruce MretilLFor sale byDruggists generally andFred. Brown. D. L. StackhOnSe. •Harvard& Co., . Robert C. Davis. .C. R. Keeny, Goo. C.Bower. ' • ".Isaac 11. Kay. Chas. Shivers, , • .
C. H. Needles, S. M.
T. J. Husband, S. O. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, . Chas. H. Eberle.Edward Parrish, James N. Marks., .• • .Win. B. Webb, Bringhurat & Co.,James L. Bispliam, Dyott& Co..

Hughes st. Combo, H. C. Blair's Sons.Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro. "

• '

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON43 .DRONORLAL,Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, brewchills and catarrh of the head andbreast Public aere, Bingen and amateurs will be greatly he um%twine theseTablets. Prepared only by LA.NO'MI A, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson,Cowden, and Druggists generally. >• - seils4 ,

MANY HUNDRED LADIES RAVE BEEN CURby me, when pronounced incurable by °them-Neer.
vans diseares, of eighteen Yews' standing, cured in fewtreatments. Call and be convinced. Office, No. 1221Girard'avenue. 'Dr. MARY L. BRYEN, Medical- 'nectar:clan. 0015.1mo•

DRIUGES.

JoTORII.C. BAKER & CO..OFFER TO THE TRADEIIC. L. Oil—New made. Justreceived.Alcohol.-96 per cent, inbarrels. ~'

Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxer. '

6 , AW1144bottles. 11. ill.h e , ,Agents for HMl's Malt=taut. '
Agents for the manufacturer of al imparlor , artlele 011Rochelle Belts and ileidlits .Mi_gimh.___

;;; Mar • greet. Philadelphia,

pORUGGISTEP SIMIDRTEI3.—GRADIJATES—MOHT
• Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezer", •xes. Horn Scoops.,Surgical Instruments. Tholes.kind Boit Rubber Geode. Vial' Cases, WIWI and
Syringes. dce., }Rat 'TinaBan prices.

___SNOVMEN dr BOTHER.spsttrp • El South Eighth street, ~

TIEWILMA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROGI:,—TEM
-1 New Crop—sweet, pure. and of dazzling whltanaretdirectly from the growers.
Bold at standard weigl4. and_Jtuaranwit In treinuoit.}ndpurity. HUBRELL,Apothecary. ',;
mylo4l 1410Chestnut amt.

1114BINBONI PATENT BARLEY AND GROMWU
AAA Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root: Car*

narklinpatattn. Taylor's Homceopath ie Cocoa,Cooper's
Gelatin, ammlled toRetail Druggicte loweatprinft,
BOBER MUMMA-ER & CO., Wholesale =aunty

orthezust cornerFourth andRace streets' • - • ,

INCH ROSE WATER.—MST RRO -
J. invoice of the Celebrated chicle triple dist ed
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water, For-
cam and bottles. ROB= SHORDLASPOR &at"Vale Druggists, northeast cornerFourthAnd .Wfta'•
TIRUGOISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND P

ar.o solicited to examine our stookefiroperi
CalOiis, sa Sanderson'a Oil, Lemon and Be ''4lllien,e Almonda, Winter's Oil of Citronella, .

Oil of Peppermint. Claris' Oil of Lavender
Orange, etc., etc. ittiBEET SlitaitilirWa •• dt.591(4 N.E.oor. Fourth dip.; p

TAMESitc LEE 41-RENOW REONIVING,TOUR FALL
e) and Winter Stack,•comprlaing everyvarlet, of Geo&adapted to blen'a analop, wear,

OVERGUAT CLOTHSDairen Beavers.. - _ •
• . •

•' ColoredCastor Bettina, ' '
, Black and ColoredEequimalx,

Black and Colored Chinchilla.

coATiNdllueand Black Filo%
S.Black French Clothe. '

Colored French Clothe.
• Tricot, all color).

Pique andDiagonals.
'; PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black FrenchCasaimeree.'
Black French Doeakina.

Fancy Casehneres...,. •

Mixed and Striped Ca/A/mere
Flaidajtibbed and Sillt.ndiw

, Also. a Tarifa aaeortment of cords, Boavorteens, aat‘
and oeand Goode adapted to Boys , wear at nsand Wail, by JAMill 4ft Id' • No. 11 North Second at, Sigma the Go denLIMO%

LOST.

T 08Z—POLIC7' NO. &AFRANKLIN 'Tag ZSranee Colnyany, onhouwl92sX.Callowhill,
transferred to 1.. J. A oblit. 11 rtow_polley his firplied for. Homo return to, J. IL Ii.OGAN.42O„' shoat
street. , -nod„'

1 CANfree NhEDCannFß eU dlPr e.a. er2 heaC lEßOOTA.oß aa"eaB.'44cti—i•Gann ."ol4C--.0 .
Appleiliooeases. fresh, :Ptno:ARUN* Ors i WA— Of •-

-

Green Corn and Green 'PenaLouu ewe eet.xtulnittli--cane; 200paeostreak-Groon'Ositea I -NO onset; dotTbm. :e,.l.''

Firi 600 caeca Blackberries, in ilYrUpl6oo. pi/4m Eitraw...es, in eyruP: NO mumfreedrear oiqpIII, 47COMM 4.,
a uedTomatovat WU_gq4ea OyeleM.±,tut ,141 C1144".4boa caw Rout Beef'Lmuttoa; irosA Sou • e.-. orealit ,":4.

by . JOSEPII IL /31418/ER &CO 191it nth PolArMti-Avenue. • -

Lk. .t ' ' ' '.WllpiAlpf .4".' '
"-

' •

b litiCj isallYttri'Dliri:) 1b a il'Cirift‘Muis 1 19.91-4 111,--. -:-il-'
pommaxe.aveanAK„ ~:;..i: 0,A i,,..1 ,1 IA .'; ~.•-• { k ;,..', ; '..; ":.,;.''. I ; , ...

ethw „ ,S t
or 8810 by J. B. uniisbc v0../01 lama

sybaue.


